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THE SIGN OF POWER 
Matthew 23 : 18 And Jes u; came and spake unto them saying, 
All power is given unto Me in heaven and in 
earth. 
At first g ance this v1ould appeat· to e a strange text for a Lenten sermon. 
These are \VOrda spo -e~ by our Lord several v1eeks after the darkness of 
Maundy Thursday ;:t 1d Good l:i'rid· .y. And yet, just because oi this , they 
are worthy· of O\,tr thought and meditati n even today ., They are true, 
ete r nally true , beca .:3e C.):( l\1au.ndy '!' lU""C!day. The events of that dark ::tn 
lonely night clearly reflect t..1.e truth of the ·words of our text: "P;}.l po'\V~Vl" 
is given u11t Me in heaven and in eal"th . 11 Th<.';Se '\vords are evidettt in our 
Lord's farewell addre ;:, ir.. wn.ich .He unrol ed the carp t of l istory . r ey 
are the undertone of liis high pric-!stly prayet" in 'vhich he carried the Church 
of all the tomorro\vs to Hie heavenly F :-\ ther in petition and far v~sion . Th y 
are very real in the first irect contact \vith His enemies . They beco n 
clea in :lis majcatic nd powerful silence before those ·who w~re killing 
Him, in all t .. e minutes a.1d hourB of that lon.Ply, tragic, anr v~cto~i us 
night . Hel"e 'ive see, no·w more surely th"""vn ever before, that the .. ign of the 
Cross, (!V'· nat its darkest mon'lent, is the sign of pow·er . 
I t is very easy for the s .. ventieth gencx·ation of the me, and VilOrn ·-;n after 
the Cross to lose the vision of its contin'q.ing power and victoJ::y. · Ve t ave 
s en the tremendous contradiction between the faith proc"' aimed b·y th(3 
Church and the iaith by which men and wo :nen actually live and cr e it the 
streets of a mocking world. Vf e se tb e tremendous oddr ao-ain<;;;t '\;Vh:.ch t 1 e 
Church of Go mus fight .. • the crushing w· ight of a decaying world, th 
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awful ,"ap bet'\veen the faith v1e p:r.ofess and the faith we live . Vfe knov. that the 
things for whic 11 '"e stan·· and the faith by ·vhich '.i'e live are today open.ly 
hated and des1)ised and cursed just aJ'3 they were when m¢n and wo1nen screamed 
the·.r hate a·ld defiance of God unde1 .. a eros nineteen hundred years ago. 
There is therefore always the immediate and imminent danger that our 
personal lives a.nd the li.fe of the Church vlill be dominated by a c ripplin pirit 
of uoubt, anxiety and fear. There c: re many v1ho feel that th,-2:re ie1 only 
we~ rines s in the yeal.~ s before u.s, ... -the pitiful stirring of but" t- ut ash £ of 
fires , the deadly routine of. tending altart· ''th~~ch the -..vol"ld has forgotten. 'fVe 
live in a world ·without xnuch hope fo · a better torncn·ro\~J. 
Such a spirit of d ubt c,nd fear is tlot Christi~x~o. It certainly should ot 
be part of our memory of Waundy Thursr-1ay and Good Friday. Th ·;re :.c a 
continuin.g power about the Cross which tcwer~ ver tlv::: :rnornent(; ry wrecks of 
tim~... Everything else rnay c"1ange. The truth ., by- vo~h · ch m n. att .m t t ltve 
may sink into chaos an.d night, the world may gr w weary and old, bu· in the 
C:r-oss of J(~E}US Chri ·t is th~ fountain of etern.al pov1er and everl~_.,.,' tin.g yc t.tth. 
The year of ou Lo d nin -:.teen hundred ail" r.fty·n· Le is still :t.nder the .;;, "rtt. 
of the Cross-~·the sign of povter! 
Although the Cl \.l.:rch seerns to be beaten back :from one area of hurnan life 
and 
after another , /apparently lives only oo. the crumbs of "Tlen's time and tnlent , 
it is nevertheless true that as long as she iiv :.s cloHe to the Cross, she i 
the most powerful phenomenon in the modern world. The Scriptures testify to 
the !act that the entire period of the New 1'estanu.~nt Chu.t·ch, which began with the 
sunrise of C 1 vary and will end only with the last red· sunset of the world, is a 
day of power and victory. "All power is given unto me!" As m ~mbers of the 
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Church we stand in the long tradition of the day of power against the night of 
weakness w1ich men have r.nade for the1nselves. s we sing our hymn~ nd 
spe· k our praye:n3 ot Maundy Thursday and all other days of the y ar we are 
in line with all t.Q.e true ower of two thousand years .. - the sudden light over 
Bethl hem, the !4a.t f;t,. .. om Nazareth vho ~?pok \V rds as yet never man 
spak. .... , the dark h· ur on. Calvary and the ":"loriou ... hour in the re· ur t·ection 
garden, the long years with their rec11in~~ of saints and n1a!'tyrs , t.he cc.rr: que ring 
f ith of crusL. ~r , nd scl:u)lar ant reformer, ..... all the~1e testify to the 
continuing p· wer of the Cross . They lived under the sign o power. 
· ,..roday we n1ay .:omet1n1es fe :..1. that the center of po w;;n· haG re· lly 
finally shifted else'Arhere . Surely n1en no. longer live and die for God an Christ 
I 
and H:is Church. Thc:!y· l'v _ ~·l auns nd fear and hate. They fo lo\v hypn tic 
I 
I 
voicc:s s\outing to the ends ~i the earth. J·. n.d yet a~ain and again the co~1tinuing 
I 
power of the Cross den:1011 t~ates itself i~..:. the live~ of :men. It is ;:)t:range h w 
I 
often raodern rr.tan, auaing ~o · a moment in the 1nadne .s of life wi ·bout God, 
I 
sees the power of the Crucified on the dar~ horizon o£ his \Vorld . ':omehClV<I 
he seems to kno'i that t.he f~gure of the Son o:f Cod bearing th e s ·ns ot th.... o ld 
is the answer to all the problems which · ou le c.nd perplex the s ~uls of men. 
He feels someth1ng which he has lost. It is ~.his aense of power vhich the 
Church in ()Ur tir.ne tnust again recover en· proclaim to z;. dying w-: "ld. Ve 
must again ~e stirred by o·..:tr Savior' E:: wordc: ttAll power is given nto me. " 
We must be alive to the promise of the C ros , that by it ev '.ll rl" sting power it 
can make, through. the forgiveness of sins, our succession of comtno d- ys a 
triumphant march to better world nd the high fulfillm~nt o:f our c ".. as ... given 
destiny. Seeming defeat will be turned into victory. Human inaiffer nee and 
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human bitterness will only cause us to turn from earth to heaven, and our human 
weaknesses will compel us to turn to the Cross for strength and hope and power. 
Tl e life of the vJorld and the individu 1 proceeds by two's . There i an 
ev-ident duality in li:fe--body and soul, good au evil, lig t and darkness, night 
and day. 0 e day th:is uality v1ill end. Tl ere vvill e only one victory ....... atld 
:it '!\'"ill be ours! Through the shadows of • _auudy Thursday and Good :r.ida.y, 
th~:"4.iugh the dark J,cpe oft~. e evening tim~ of the v1orld, our eye."' n1ust be fixed 
once n10""e today on the Cross of Jesus Christ, ef.er _ally y ung 11 .a ern," lly 
stron~, and finally ter.:1ally victo. ious. It is the great continuing sir:rn of 
p ,.., e:r! 
And nO'\V the stranJ''~• :~.ysteriou~"' thing aoout all this is that :rnetl :rnu ~t 
be driven to the h.· knee~~ before they cat't rec::lly s .... e the u imate mec:~n ·ng of 
Maundy 1'hurarl y and Good Ft•iday. l riv~Hl to their kneee1 1 f ti ... con.)clou ness 
of their sin, by the breaking down o£ fellowship with God, they (; re completely 
ruined. Sin is bad i ... the ·worl i , ·worse in the Church, and ~.,vo:;:-st of all in the 
relationship betvveen God !:)nd t:t"lan. Have you ever noticed ho\.v every t"eference 
in Holy 'Vlrit use this picture'? Sin is \vandex·ing, loneliness, going a,;vay, goin 
astray, eeparatior.1. There is always the .""~!ne tolling therr1e! Vte have lest the 
po"ve r to rnake our !"f.~ otr ng and full o ho ... H 
On b/1aur.~.dy Thursday and Good Friday \ve see nO'-"' the 11azing, humanly 
incredible , sign of the pove,r of the Cro .,;- . Thio is the pov.,rer ~tld :11irc.cle of 
forgiveness , the restoration of fellowship, the return to th Father: s hou.. . 
l;~:t' 
In our Lord and Savior•s suffering on .~a.lvary our broken.ness is healed a dour 
union with God and man restored. Our great separation, so long r w and go 
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bitter, has been ended by the reunion with God through Jesus Christ. T e 
bonds of a :in are loosed. -~Jl e have again the freedom beneath and beyond all 
human. .freedo;rr.ts ... -the f1:eedorn from fear of sin, the freedoxn fro1n want of 
God, the freed m of worship of God, the fr edom of sp ech to God! Maundy 
hui sday and Goo Friday tell us that tb .. s i an accomplished fa.ct. W are 
facing a finisl.~ .J redernption. In our time , too, rr.tany nten .hav, made an effort 
to rnakf'l our faith & quest instead of an achieverrtent I As Christians i!v'e rnus t 
say to tlv::m that in contrast to all other religious nysten~J.s the faith of 
Christianity is a ('a-t, donA and cornplet~~, ""1d not a search for hig !:)r t uth . 
The e8senc ""· of Christianity is that som..;~thin? has been "one an nf.>tl i g r mains 
to be d.on.e. It: is £inished.-. ... holy, povverf.ul and perfect! 
And ho·w that rneGsage fits in.to our "llorld '"Vith its haunting sence ,£ 
incompletenc<:'s of unfinished fait! , oi broken d_•ear.ns and lost hoper;. This is 
our faith: nonly once in the long story of ou. incon'lpleteness there _vas one 
t sk that was done complet ly, finally, and abso utely." It remains no 
the la«t continuing sign of power over the "NOrld. Our Lord's atonement gi es 
u ·~ the pov,;er to stand up bl~fore God, ladi~.f3 and gentl-emen o£ His choosing, 
unasharned and unafraid. This is the heart of ou..,. great faith . It is ood for 
us to remember it once more this lviaun y T1u.u· ")day and to live by it- _ ... ~nd 
perhap, to bring it to ou1• '\vorld, howe 1er hc;;i.ltingly and umbly, so that ot_ler , 
too, n1ight co1ne under th -~ sign of the pOYJer of the Cross . 
